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iHOORE MAY BACK

FAUGHTANDRITER

Congrossman's Talk of Civil

Service Cominis-ion- 's Impor-

tance Loads to Speculation

WEBSTER WANTS TRANSFER

Congressman Moore has made it plain
n lils supporters that while the next

u" service commission win. unuer medium, ulll quit work next Saturday if
terms of the new eharter. be elected by
the new Council, he would like to have
a nana n determining the appoint- -

ments.
Ho has indicated he will have such an

opportunity if a "sympathetic" Council
is elected next Tuesday, lie has also
sain that IF control or Council shoiiM
rest In the hands of his opponents the
intent ot tne new enarter woultl be de-
feated and civil service held down to the
plana of ward and division politics.

Today, therefore, politicians were
speculating on Moore candidates to be
elected to the Civil S'errire Commis-
sion by the new Council. It is un-
derstood that Albert Smith Taught,
who is active in civil service reform,
Is favorably viewed bv Mr Moore.

Kltcr Is Suggested
Another candidate suggested is Prank

M Riter, who was a ciwl service com-
missioner by appointment of the lato
Mayor Blankcuburg. Mr. Kiter has
called on Mr Moore t headquarters
once or twice and his name was
promptly coupled with gossip about the
lomnlexion of the commission Horace
W. Keilly, secretary of the Town Meet- - thirty-on- e Ohio counties, nnd will stop
Ing party and chief aide to C.eorgp'ai, overage daily production of nearly
v . vjoies, uas niso peen put lorwnru in
this connection.

One of the active booms which is
being felt by Mooro leaders is that of
Director Webster, of whan.es, docks
and terries, for n transfer under the
Moore administration to the post of
director of public works. It has been
learned, however, that this boom is
meeting with strong opposition in Moore
headquarters.

Rating Vote .fictloni
Interesting in connection with the ap-

pointments under the Moore administra-
tion to which "practical" ward leaders
will be eligible is the fact that Mr.
Moore is having a statistical record made
of the g power of every

Moore ward and diision leader in
tho city. A complete record along this
line of the vote in the primaries is now
being compiled. A Bimilar record will
be made from the vote cast next Tues-
day. The two will then be available for
comparison and reference

The recommendations of ward and di-

vision lenders in the matter of appoint-
ments, it was explained, can then be
considered in the light of the weight
of the "lender" making the recommen-
dation. This "weight" will be quickly
obtained by referring to the "little
book."

nt vmrso if is knfiwn that Mr. Mooro
will not be bound by such tigurcs and
recommendations in the matter of cabi-

net appointments. On that subject, one
of his cdose friends said today, Mr.
Moore's mind was an "open book."

J. D. RYAN BLAMES

PROBE ON SOREHEADS

Attacks Congressional Subcom- -

" mittee Investigating Armv
'

Air Service '

For havg made iLumatio'n's aalnsi
"npr.snnH whose services had been of
vcluo to the government" on the testi-
mony of "soreheads who failed to ob-

tain government contracts."
' Mr. Ryan appeared as n witness be-

fore the subcommittee, which is hold-
ing hearings here. .

The probers are inquiring particu-
larly into the construction of a govern-
ment railroad, thirty-eig- miles long,
at a cost of $4,000,000 in Washing-
ton state, connecting with the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad. Mr.
Ryan is a director of the railroad. He
told the committee it was unfair to have
him testify in New York when his rec-

ords were in Washington
"I nm at u distinct disadvantage,"

he said
The on'.y thing Mr. ftjan had to do

with the spruco railroad, he testified, '

was to tclezranh to Colonel Rrycc 1.
Dlsquc in response to an inquiry as to
the kind of rails to use that the cost
of .the road must bo kept as low as
possible.

PEASANTS SAVED FRANCE

French Financier Declares Banks
Here Overlook Small Investors

Heads of great banks in America
make a mistake in not keeping in closer
touch with small savers, in the opinion,
expressed today, by Maurice Royer, of

the Banquc de Paris et des Pays-Ra-

a noted Trench finuncicr who is here
with the eighty-si- r Trench, British,
Belgian and Italian delegates to the
International trade conference.

"I have observed while in America,"
said the French banker, "that there is
a lack of between the great
American banks and the small saver or
investor. Too many of your large banks
refuse to accept small deposits nnd the
result is that the small saver is u
stranger at your large banking institu
tlons.

"In France 23.000,000 of
the poor people, made it possible

for Frnnco to pull through the war.
These small investors hold So per tent
of the French debt.

"In Franco every large bank has
numerous small branches scattered
through tho villages and towns.

JANE ADDAIYIS TO SPEAK HERE
Jane Addams, the "mother" of Chi- -

1 cago. will give an address on "A New
Spirit in Humnu Relationships." at the
Frjeuds' Meeting House, Fourth and
Arch streets, at S o'clock. Friday eve-nln- r.

Miss Addams will be the first of
sue lecturers wno win mm on mis sud-Ite- t.

Thev come under the joint au- -

of tho Thomas Vv'istar Brown
Graduate scnooi ot uarvara uourge,
tho social order committee of Philadel-
phia Yearly Meeting of Friends and
the Friends' Select School.

JITNEY INJURE8 WOMAN
Ah she stepped from a Camden trol-

ley today, Clara Ktillwagou. twenty-nn- e

jears old, 048 South Fourth
Street, Camden, was knocked down by
( Jltmv She was cut about the head
Mill body and wan taken to the Cooper
HoMiltui, The accident occurred at
Hroadway an4 Berkley street. Anra
Juiiu Cooperman, 510 Leitr terrace. '

dHvT of the jitney, was arrested ondit.... .u..J in hl na'i. nm.ilniw.
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Strike Order Stands,
Decision of Miners

Conllunnt Vrom Vase. Our '

mpn tn operate the mines would nvnd
the government nothtug, us Hicpp would
tiot be enonch mpn tn nrndticn much
Coal.-- '

Kvcr.v district of the international or
canizntlon
. of ... ... J
10 senri rcprrsfntntives to the confer
enco todnj, ccept tlinc of Canada.

40.000 WILL QUIT
W. VA. COAL MINES

I luulcston, W. Va Oct. 20.fP,y
A. I. ) rorty thousand union miners,
employed in ICO mines in West Vlr- -

the ceneral strike nnlcr is enforced.
Their idleness will cut the mill nrAilnr- -

lion ...100,000 tons n month
llirsc ligurcs, given out bv coal

mining interests, are disputed by union
leaders who claim .",4.000 members of
their organization in th state.

The union fields arc Kanawha. New
Itlver. Kairmount, I'ledmout, while the
nonunion fields arc Uuuin Vallev,
Thacker. Pocahontas. Tug niver, Wind-
ing Gulf mid Hlk Itiver. TIipv pmnlnr
approximately C2,000 miners, operators
say.

Of the organized fields all are operat-
ing under the, got eminent agreement,
which federal authorities hold is to re.
main in operation until March, 1020,
or the termination of the war. with the
exception of the New liner Held. Here
a new contract was made last month,
by whiclroperation is to continue with
out modlbcatiou for two years

Columbus. ().. Oct 20 i P,r I' l
If Hip strike of soft rn.il infners he.

coms rffectne Saturday it will affect
more than 10,000 miners in Ohio, will
Close down more than 1200 mines In

iO.OOO tons of coal, according to otfi
cials of the United Mine Workers of
Ohio.

A strike of any duration, miners' of-
ficials declared, will work hardships on
the homes and factories ,,f the slate.
Homes an said to be especially poorly
stocked.

GOVERNOR DEFIES
ATTEMPT TO FREEZE

j

laeoiifl, Wa&li., Oct. 20. (Ry A.
P.) of District No. 10.
Cnlted Mine Workers of America, to-

day received formal notification from
(Jotcrnur Hart that the Mate of Wash
ington would not lolernto auv attempt
to "freeze the government into sub-
mission" to demands being made bv
the uignnized miners, under threat to
stiike November 1.

The governor declared he would not
argue how the state can protect itself
and its citizens

Governor Hart's message said :
"So far as I can ascertain the coal

miners of the state of Washington have
no specific grievance. Whatever may
be tho demands of the coal miners in
other states, citizens of this state
should not bo required to suffer from
cold nnd hunger by reason of your
affiliation with residents nnd organi-
zations of other states who would use
you in nn nttempt to starve and freeze
the government into submission, und a
yielding ot its proper constitutional
functions to nn unauthorized body."

V. S. OFFICIALS HOPE
MINERS WILL YIELD

Washington. Oct. 20. (By A. P.)
Officials, hopeful that the Btrikc of bitu
minous miners may yet be averted, to

'day turned tneir attention to inoian- -

where the executive board of
Mine Workers o Americaiapolis,

dent Wilson's appeal would be favor- -

nhle.
Should the executive board decide ad-

versely on the request of the President
that the strike be called oft", the gov-

ernment, it was indicated after 's

cabinet meeting, at which the
situation was canvassed, was prepared
to deal with an situation that might
arise.

INDUSTRIES OF CITY
SUPPLIED WITH COAL

Philadelphia industries are repotted
to be well stocked witli coal supplies,
ami the hittiminouR dealers here are

.optimistic as to the outcome of the
. . .. ..1. .t.n ...t.. A.!..-- ..
inreulPUPU Slime 'l win umii
in the soft coal fields

Virtually every nlant the city
said to have supplies on hand lo last
from thirty to sitv dajs, nnd some
have even larger stocks.

A statement issued torjav by the
Wholesale Coal Dealers' Association
shows that Philadelphia shippers have
been preparing for the threatened strike
for some time.

"Philadelphia industries will bo taken
care of if the tnkc occurs," the state-
ment sajs, "if the miners are not idle
too long. Pome plnufs here have suf-
ficient coal to last until April. If auv
consumers have scant supplies on hand
it is their own fault.

"Overproduction of coal during the
last month helps the situation. The
production of bituminous coal has been
greatly increased because of the strike
threats."

It is explained that, should the
threatened strike last more than sixty
days, some soft coal could bo shipped
nere trom the nelds in western .iiarv
land, where nonunion miners nre em-

ployed. Steam sizes of anthracite coal
could also bo used in the local indus-
tries.

The roal dealers' association decided
,it n ...mpetlnr- -. ...'ft ltelrl. lnst'V ......pot v.. l.ppn... ..,. tVin....
nriees of the hltliminnlts nroduet down.
and the statement issued today declares
they are doing all In their power to see
that Philadelphia industry is Mipnlicd
at fair rates. It wa pointed out Ihc
association members must have the co-

operation of tho consumer,). Reports!
have reached them that snmt; few dealers
have taken advantage of existing condi
tions und the threat of a strike and
greatlv advanced their prices. The as-

sociation urges consumers to refuse to
pay the advauces and thereby aid in
keeping the prices down.

RUBBISH BEING REMOVED

End of Drivers' Strike Results In

Collections of Waste Matter
Ashes and garbage, left to accumulate

because of the strike of drivers, began
disappearing today from the streets of
the city.

In some localities no collections had
been made for more than a week. Many
householders, nvvare of the strike, did
not set out their refuse along the curbs
but held it in cellars or back yards.

There was a large accumulation of
rubbish at upward of 10O scattered
point throughout the cjty

The condition jvus more pronounced
in certain sections of South Philadel-
phia than in any other part of the city.
At Seventh und Carpenter streets there
were scattered heaps ot rubbish through
wblqh boys an,d ragmen prodded for old
shApx. naneir ond other sal Able articles.--- r- - - , - X-- - '
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EYEXIXQ PUBLIC

iLAUDSCIVICPRIDE

OF STATE CAPITAL!,,

'American Association, in Con- -

vention, Hears of Beautifyin
Plans in Harrisburg

TAFT TO SPEAK rniUMIPRinAYl

u.,. i. .,: ..i...,. .. . i ii..........v........ m V"
rlsburc was warmly praised at the
"r" "esMon f the fifteenth annual eon
mention of the American Civic Aneln-- 1 rroiesor i,rie looiitiic, of up Lni- -

of today hetytion, held on the romllll,H ,jint H 'w, ,ho vanetroof, lij Arnold W. Hrunner, of New Venus, called the "sister planet ot the
York. 'earth," because it is about the same

Mr. Tlrunner spoko of Chic fen; , jf '" "
ters and Stale Capitols, wlih "Venus is now about lo.OOO.OOO miles
reference to the Slate npil.il l'lau from the earth," said Professor

I'a." ltoollftle, "and is quite bright three
i nours or so before ninrite. it will re- -

.Nov.ncri! has there been cMncd, n,nln MMf xvhpn nn othn. slata d!a.
said Mr. Hrunner, "a greater Iinrmnuy uppfar. It is u white slcr
of ideals of city nnd states tbau In this "A cnus is now terj briglit When

'great of
The city of is
Inspired und guided by the uutiriu
efforts i,f our .1. Horace

it has shown the most .id
miruble public spirit.

"Its parks, vvatcrfrout ami other
of civic pmle are well

known, and when the of
Capitol Park was determined and

acres were added to it,
making it forty three in all, it was
alwajs with the desire to have the city
hare in the benefit of the new im-

provements."

Explains Capitol Plan
Mr. Brunner explained in some

how the additions to the Cuidtn
and tho grounds would be laid out.
"The of the French pulaees
nnd gardens, those wonderful pleasure
houses for kings, has been sought, their
graceful design reverently simtieil il.nir
successful treatment of
mrmai anil inioimnl butilvvays with the endeavor in ndnpi their
'leaiitiful formN to the wants of the
American people."

Mr. Brunner declare,) tins to be n
pei lod of dew lopment and
leionstructlon, in spite of "universalunrest nnd strikes in ull industries, in
spite of

" cveiy difficulty und cierv ob-
stacle

J. Horace president of
the presided at the open-
ing session. Ho told how the old and
discredited "city beautiful-- ' id-- n had
givyn place to the idea of citj planning
in which the euds of beauty would be
served by utility, and
comfort.

"We want to make American cities
betttr places to live in," he said. "If
they arc, they will be better places to
do business in, nnd will have more
business to do. City planning is es-
sential to the welfare of any com-
munity. '

Mr. pointed out that the
government, during the wur, had recog-
nized the need of city planning to the
extent of spendiug u billion dollars on
proper und adequate housing facilities
for its war workers.

Tied II. Moore, director of commu-
nity service here, told how the com-
munity service idea had been au out-
growth of the war camp
service, and had been ot great benefit
to those portions of every
which lay close to its houses.

Governor Not JJrcsenl
Governor Hproul was to have botn

one of the speakers at todaj's session,
but was unable to attend. Frederick
Law Olmstead, of Brookline, who is
planning to the
problems of the Main Liuu towns near
Philadelphia, spoke in the Governor's
place.

Topics ranging from war memorials to
noise, smoke and billboards in the city,
will bo discussed during the three-dn- y

session
Representatives of some thirty

in tho country inteiested in
civic betterment nnd civic planuiug aje
the guests of this city and ot its
various clubs and welfare
Among the speakers during the conven-
tion will be former PresldPUt William
Howard Taft, on Fridav niimt and Mrs.
Alary Roberts Rlnehart Friday morn-
ing.

Clinton Rogers AVoodruff is chairman
of the 'program committee. Mrs.

Diddle, n member of the board of
American Civic is chair-
man of the women's icceptiou commit-

tee.
Mrs. Riddle, who is of the

Civic Club of presided
at today's luncheon, at which three-minut- e

reports were heard from dele-

gates on municipal accomplishments

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Ulkton, Md., Oct. 20. The following

marriage licenses were issued here to-

day: Benjamin J. Wheler and Mary
Walls. Leo Vincent Torpey and Marie
K. Moore, Howard D. lieineil und
Mary A. Lutz, Charles Zrltncr and
Ruth Nlckalson, Harrv Vcriu und
Philomenia Cosenzu, George D. Rbert
und Edna A. Varncj. Harrj A. )uit-mej-

and Rose A. Caibin and Harry
H Dlddlebock and Ethel II Illgglns,
all of Philadelphia; Augustus '.upp,

nnd Sadie Fisher, River-
side. N. J. : Ernest Rushton and Helen
E. Hand, Trenton; Howard A. Lovctt
nnd Marian A. I.ee, Del. ;

Francis J. Delaney und Arabella Fi-

ner. Pa.; Joseph (5.

Soiners, D.I.. and I.uura
J Sheldon, Mil. ; Harold
W. Porter, Pa., nud l.lca- -

nor R. Dctwciler. Eaglevillo. Pu. ;

Robert J. Bloxsou und Alice Ruppell,
Camden ; Harry I'. S.nlt and Minnie
Williams. Del., uud How-

ard O. Gise nnd Doiotlu Poller, Bal-

timore.

TODAY'S LICENSES
ElitrlOt II Ivlnn. f ni'ilen 3 , and Allee

SI William" Cinnlen. v
Kennrih L' Mctnkfn I'll.'i W I fhish ave.,

aim Emily K. Dfi'i- - ;si, N lull t
Stumpy Gordon, 1514 ri(iw,ur ai . and

Dtr.ha Hor.lni.on UI3 N' i'Ut M
Thnmaa J Mlnnlelc BsSI WaKell'ld nl . und

Kathrin M Qum ainld, Ta
Jam's rney, 2304 Dlekinnon t., and

Snrali Msaulre S3" Phuldnn etHenry T Hiiraldl, 1..II Homon avi , und
MhtIc .1 Vnnnlny .22ft N inth t.

William i:. Colt lictrolt, Mich , and Klva
C McCartllv Unroll Mlrh

I red V SehombArKfr Ir . 4012 N Smfillev
st and Tanna M Oile', Melrose Tars.Pa

Vi.lllam A ; inter : via Ch'ster ave and
lUrtim C Mer'ai n, Vioodlan,) avorlalpr, i: Nlmeltor 4lt.ll Locut Bt . andJeantt r Marler. 770 N Hit t.

Howard P Knned, IIU N Hancock at.na Bl fliephent, 2031 Amber nt.
PatrlrVt O'Keefe ,4!l Matthews t., and

rutin"1 Hauek 5(143 Matlh t.
U'nrce a itonir.aon. 2f7t Umerald at and

upnft ;w cnorn lloimetDUrC, Pa.
Charles J Stead. 13.--, Klnnley at and Flor.tncT Hlr 5734 Hmlek Bt
DorlB ovlek Slid si Sheridan at., andnarai, urnnove ,js 1'orier ct.
ueorae nen in, i, Armat at and VictoriaKelly. Houtli (
Samuel A Djan SfM):i Ilroad at,, andEleanor II DHkx 2042 N 13th K
Frank llusEr :,S14 Whllby ave.. uud IdZettler. RSM Whitby ave'
Edward S Jefferiwn, 131. .N' Alden t., andMy Oirrett 42S N 32d HJoseph J Dj)i,, 0130 N. l'.lh (.. and Kilt- -

n be til h Iretman, 378(1 Calumet at.
Jehu E, Burner, Alfentnwn Pa,, and UII,, nradley, 11122 Hartneld tve.'
John Tjtlo. S17 Brandywln. at . and LloUadya

Babalavtskule. J31 T"lr. Jit.
3!Utoa Kewman, r.2o Iialnbridaa St.. andFlorence Logan. 824 B!nbrdg-- at.
John 2028 Huntlnc Tartr aVe.,

uud Anna notrc-vY-Je- l TrWoa.' v 1
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VENUS SHINING
IN EAST,

'ennsylvania and Swarlltmorc
at Its Brightest, Being in Position Nearest Earth and Sun

RcllcvucMratfordL.,,,, Prmisjlvaiiin,

"JLepcrmlj
I forlnway

Harrisburg,

commonwealth Pcnnsjlvnnla.
Harrisburg exceptional.

president,

manifestations
enlargement

twenty-eigh- t

inspiration

umfjoinbitiution
landscaping,

expansion,

McFarlaiid,
organization,

hcalthfiiluess

McFarland

comniuuity

romniunity
coinmunitj

comniuuity

associations.

Association,

president
Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

Wilmington,

Gcrmunlown.
Wilmington,

Rowlnndville
Nornstown,

Wilmington.

MARRIAGE

i

JCfevodowuUl,

A great while star, the plinct A'cnus,
shining with tlio brilliancy of u big ore
light, nlti acted I he attention and puzzled
hundreds of persons who retired lata
Iiint night or nroM parly thin morning.

H Khuuo in the Kat. and it wus,.il ..II ,.,, ,, Allnnlln nn..l
(Philadelphia received iieripi from

town und cities all over New .Jersey
and from plai'Pi as far Miuth a .Viisb- -
Ington asking information nb-- the
phenomenon

STICK TILL TUESDAY,

NEWMOORESLOGAN

Congressman Urges Citizens to

Make Uso of Ballot and

Take No Chances

DEVCLIN DEFINES "RAT"

"hliek till Tuesday. Mr. Citizen.
Stick till Tuesdaj und Vote!"

This was the slogan and rails ing rail
sounded by Cougressniau Moore.

nominee fur Mnvor, today.
Next Tuesday is election day. Mr.

Moore in his statimeut calls the voteis
'to arms and to use the lust weapon they
possess, tho ballot, against the forces
working against the new cks charter.

The statement follows:
"Stick till Tuesda.v, and don't stop

hen! Kind words nie welcome, but it's
votes that count. We have no fear of
the result but nre taking nothing for
granted. The thing for all good citizens
to do is to vote, A ote once and vote
early, but vote! It's the one vote that
tells the stor.v. Its the oue vole thut
reveals the interest or the indifference of
the citizen. It's the one vote that de- -

the control of our great
municipality. It's the one w,te that

fn ,i ,. i,,i .nntThat oue vote. Mr Citizen, is jour
vote! You own that Tote ami can use
it to good advantage or vou can abandon
it to the other fellow. Iu a contest like
this jour oue vote is the greatest
weapon jou possess for the protection,
the progress and the good repute of jour
city. If you throw it away, the re-

sponsibility is jours. Own jour vote;
cast jour vote; matte your vote count.
It is important to jou and it is essen-
tial to good government. You have only
a few more dajs tn decide upon jour
course j only n few daj s more before
the die- - is east. Next Tuesday will de-

cide. It is the great goal toward which
we have been fighting."

"Rat" Won't Tako Orders

jears ot age. 'i e '"'
eiate superintendent of schools in
cember, 101.,. Hiccced lug Dr.
Onrber. who was nn me. "tcni-s,,i- t
ent following tho death of William l,.

one district, which
Republican nominees for the uew loun-- ,

ell Irom tuc vv.st rmin.ieipnia nistrict.
nmu louay unit uirs
tion of two of the West Philadelphia
candidates as "rats" would greatlj
heln the Moore candidates.

Francis F. Rurrh. also a candidate
irom tne west rniiaapipuiu uisiriei,
said he had the same thought on the.
subject. It is generally understood that I

Develin nnd Uurch were in the sen-
ator's mind when he contributed the
"rat" description to the terminology of
the harmony camnuizn.

Vare Develin.
he means

thinks for himself nnd does not take his
orders." I

Mr Develin lives in Overbrook f

section of tho Thirty fourth wnrd.
And Say There's Peace

"Thcj say there is peaco," said Mr.
Develin. "but it's a funny pence where
jou have to light. But wo will have
peace in the citj if we have to light
for it, uud we will light for it."

Mr. Rurrh is a lesideut (if the Forty-sixt- h

ward, where Harry A. Mnrkey
Is the Vare leader. Both Mackey nnd
Senator Vure have announced that
will support Ruroh aud Develin. even
though they do not like them politicully.
Senator A are said it could not be
helped if a "couplo of flukes" muuugcd
to get ou the tick. t. .

When asked his opinion concerning
Senator fare's reference to "rats" on
the ticket In West Philadelphia, .Mur-
doch Kendrick. campaign manager of
Congrcsman Moore, said: "I don't
know unj such creature. Man is a gre-
garious animal : that is the oulj
I know about."

NEW CLUES TO LOST BOY

Latest Evidence Indicates Billy
Dansey Was In Newark,

Clues, which it is believed may lead
to the whereabouts of Billy Dansey, the
thr'ee-- j ear-ol- d boy who disappeared
from his home in Ilainmonton. N. .!.,
two weeks ago, have been found 1)y At-

lantic county detectives, uccording to
dispatches received todaj. Information
to this effect came to tho police of Hani-uinnto-

' Detectives engaged in tlio seiuch
., I,.n.l iltni ii.... I...I .iltiirist riositlve
pioof that a boj. recently taken to u
Newark, () , department' store lij u

niRrle flip gnle (aid the boy uoro u verj
marked rcsembluuce to the picture of
Iho Dansey boy in the nnvvspapers. Hie
boy, it is said, told Miss Miles his haine
was "Hill Pittsburgh."

Tho detectives also ure investigat ng
a report that a boy bearing n striking
rnnmhl,,,,,.,, I,. ltlllv D.lnBeV arriVCll
with a man nud woman jesterday at
Phoenix Hotel, Walton, Kentucky. The
couple, it is said, culled tne ixy
"Bill."

COMPENSATION INCREASING

Chairman Mackey Says New Acts
Are More Liberal

trend of the more recent vc"''j'
men's compensation acts and amend-
ments is toward a more liberal scale,
of compensation, A,
chairman of Workmen's Compen-
sation Bureau, told members of the
Medico-Leg- Society last night ut its
meeting ut 1IVH North Broad slrcct.

Pointing out that while the Increased
cost of living may mako the increased
benefits morn apparent than real, ho
stated that tho newer acts give to tho
injured man a percentage of from, sixty
to slxty'two nud two-third- and many

I'statrg increased the percenja
AHtu .icoju uji; urjgisai yu jitjr tsH

BRIGHTLY
PUZZLES MANY
Astronomers Say Planet Is Notv

It gels closest to tho earth, or nbout
,10,000,000 miles away, "it is not as
bright as nt present, nnd when it is
furthest away, or nbout 100,000,000
miles, it sdilnes less brilliantly.

"At present Venus might be likened
to a brilliant arc light. It Is tlio near-
est to the earth of all the planets,"

"If folks had gotten up early enough
lart ueik ami if there had been no
clouds in the sky, they would have seen
n much brighter Venus than thev saw
todaj." said 1'iofessor John Pitman,
observer nl the Swurthmftre Astronom-
ical Obervator.t. Professor Pitman
was in the tower studying the brilliant
planet this morning.

"On the llUh uf this month Venus
was in a position nearest the earth and
nearest the sun, and she looked most
brilliant on that dny. She is growing
fainter and fainter. The naked eye
saw tods a round light like u star,
only more intense. As n matter of
fact, through the glass Vfcnus is a ere
cent toda And it changes its shape
like the moon noes irom time to time."

OR. MCDOWELL ILL;

CONDITION SEROUS

Associate Superintendent of

Public Schools Is in Hahne-

mann Hospital

IMPROVEMENT REPORTED

Dr. Theodore L. MacDowell. associ-
ate superintendent of public schoolH, Is
critically ill nt the Huhncmanu Hos-

pital.
A consultation will be held at the

hospital late this afteruoon. when it is
hoped the esuct nuture of his illness
will be determined.

Dr. MacDowell was suddenly strick-
en Mondav nnd was taken immediately
to the hospital. He appeared to be
suffering from a disorder of the ear,
nnd n very minor operntion was per-

formed. The patient has experienced
several puriods of unconsciousness, but
pliysiciuns attending him reported this
morning his condition had improved
slightly. . . . . ,. . -

Dr. MacDowell is uiiout loriy-nv- e

Dr. MacDovvell is n graduate of the
Central High School class of 1MM. and
ot the School of Pedagogy. 1S04- - He
received n bichelor's degree at Colum-
bia University in 1008 und n masters
degree from the snme institution in
1(101). and his Ph O. degree in 11 10.

During the s.hool v ear of 1804-11.- ) he
wus connected with tlio schools of houth
Chester as assistant prlncinal. nud in
l&IK). toward the close of the term,
came to the Taggnrt School, l'iftli and
Porter streets.

In 1000 he was advanced to the
Widener School, Thirteenth nnd
Thompson Btrects. ns supervising prin-!.,.- ,i

..i ir, moo be was made district
superintendent of the old Sixth district

1012 was made superintendent of

cup,, ,,ntil he was made ussoclute
bUIicrlntriKlcnt

llr Archiba d McDowell, ot Head
ing, brother of the school official, is
here and has been in attendance nt his
brother's bedside. He spells his nniiu'
differently from the superintendent

'TAKES LOST CHILD

HOME IN MAIL POUCH

and 'Steals' Her From Ques-

tioning Policemen

One mail currier beat twenty-tw- o

patrolmen, a sergeant nnd n lleiitenunt
il police to the fuvor of a jouug Frank-fori- !

miss todaj.
And then right under their envious

eves he "eloped" with her. -- not even
giving them n chance to discover iicr
name and address.

One o( the patrolmen found a little
gill, about two and n half yearn old,
rrjing ou Frankford avenue this moru-in- g

nnd after she told him she had lost
her mother, he took her to the station
house

Their she proved Inconsolable. The
nntrnlnien, the sergeant nnd the lieu-
tenant took turns Irving o pacify her,
but the best thev could get in wuv
of a reply was u loud for "mamma."

"Have some candvV" from one
produced nothing but u loude'

jell. Other time-wor- n remedies for
causing children lo forget their mothers
tinipoiarlly met with the same answer

Even Sergeant John Crodnle. walk-
ing u. ros.s the oll room nn his hnuds
uud knees to play "horsle" with the
nnulacnted baby, met with no better re-

sult
Euter the mailman, Ernest West.
".ioo-goo- , I know 'oo," from the

little miss.
'Hot jour life you do." hcrcspouded,

quieklj taking in the situation.
Thru under the woudering eyes of

the patrolmen, sergeant .and lieutenant,
he ieinov.il the letters from his back to
one arm. placed the biibj in the car- -

rler anil t to deliver her to her i

"mammn.

District Attorney Wonders Why
Pork Is High and Hogs Cheap

Investigation is being made today by
I nited States District Attorney Kane
to learn why pork and pork products
remain at a high price level while

have been dronning iu nrlec for four
mouths.

Hogs, which sold ut $'Jl n hundred-weig-

four mouths ago. Hrr now se'l-in- g

iu Chicago around $tfi.r.O. Mr.
Kane wants to know why the reduction
has not had its effect upon prices to
consumers.

He deplores the lack of a fair-pric- e

committee iu Pennsylvania, saying that
it is. sometimes difficult to decide; just
when a prli'o ceases to be fair.
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MOSES AMENDMENTiONE "OASIS" HERE

TO TOT IS LOST

Senate Votes Down La3t of 46
Changos Suggestod by

Lodge Committee

LABOR SECTION ATTACKED

H' the Assncialnl Press
Washington, Oct. 20. The Moses

flmPIlfltlinnt tr.. frirt ntnnn trmift. 1,.Bf rtf-- - lllJ - um,)( i Jlthose proposed by the foreign relations
pommlttee. was rejected today" by tho
Senate. Like the Johnson amendment
defeated last week, it dealt with voting
power in the league of nations.

i uiosc supporting the Moses
amendment, three were Democrats,
C.ore, Hhlelds and Wnlcli. Muss. Nine
Republicans, Colt. Kdge, Halo, Kellogg,
Ivejes, Lenroot, MrN'nry. Nelson and
Sterling, voted with the Democrat, in
opposition.

In nrenamtlnn for n nto on the
Moses amendment, the Senate voted

'down, 31 to dO. a substitute proposed i

llV &PtlfltAf Shields. Democrat. Tennes
see, under which the British domiuions
would vote collectively und have one
vote in tho league.

The Moses amendment would have
excluded ull of the British Dominion
from voting in any league of nations
"ontrovcrsy to which one of them was
1 party.

liquid tongue, ns is the way of meu of
Hip world over who know that the o

sired is furthcoming, they
stretched out bronze hands grasping

subject not touciieu oy tne commit
teo was injected into tiie fight today by,
Senator Gore. Democrat. Oklahoma, '

presented an amendment t Article ,

Il proposing thut under the league, no
nation would eo to war "until an ad
visory vote of the people shall have been
taken," as an additional condition
after arbitration had failed.

The debate centered during much of
the sessiou around the treaty's provi-
sion for an international labor organiza-
tion. Efforts to alter it uro to be made
by several Senators.

Labor Issues Call
for Convention

Contlunrii from Time One

not as wrong but as untimely. You
will note that I am spiaking in the
past tense."

Sees Blow Struck at Labor
Mr. Gompcrs added that nt the time

of the steel workers' wall out infor-
mation had come to him from two
sources which he could not disregard,
that "big business" had vet and con-

sulted and hud determined that the
momeut was u proper one to administer
n blow to organized labor. Labor was,
gaining so much power and influence,
he said, that busiuess determined to
crush it once and for ull, inasmuch as
Iho industrial situation was passing
from n war to a peaco basis.

He charged the United States Steel
Corporation considered Uiat in the
uidst of this transition period the mo-

ment was ripe for n showdown. The
decision was made, ho added, to pro-
voke deliberately the workmen to strike
iu order to detent thcin.

"I don't believe in strikes when the
boss wnnts it," he nsscrtrd. "It is a
science to know when nnd when not
t, strike."

Charging that the steel corporation
hnd discharged thousands of men for
no other reason than because of their
connection with organized labor, he
said the workers became upprehensive
and tbej could not be kept from going
out, even though the strike nppeared
to be a plau of the steel interests.

Feared I. W. V. Intiuencc
"Yet. if thev had not walked out

when they did," he continued, "they
would undoubtedly have fallen, sooner
or later, under the malignant influence
of the I. W. W. und Bolshevik! so

thnt there was tlic further issue involved
of preserving these workers in the ranks
of orderly organized labor or seeing

them abandoned to the disorderly forces
arising in uu-- nnu".

rri,. forlorntlnn nresident charged that

endeavored prejudice

Smith live
thau ut any time since tne

Annil
"The steel strmc is no ioi, us .ur.

Onrv hr asserted. " the speaker added.
"It 'will be won if the proper support
is given them.",

Raps. Anti-htrik- e Legislation
As what he termed a second subject

,f .iiteninornrv iutercet to the work- -
ingmuii, Mr, Oonipern lead oue of
bills recently introduced in Congress to

strikes. Saying thut he, with
Mie lair John nnd Secretary
Morrison, of the Ameiican Federation
of Labor, once hnd been sentenced to
prison, he he could

forbiddcu to express his conscien-
tious judgment on any isue concerning
the lights of the

"Neither the balking und bowl-
ing of industrial interests uffect me,"
he went "This bill would reintro-
duce servitude the United
States. not und would not
irevent strikes."

TEACHERS HIT ENGLISH

Bucks County Takes Up
Question of Correct Language

The use English
whacked today at the an-
nual session i,f the Bucks County
Teachers' Institute h. Ing held iu
Dovlcstown courthouse.

Dr. Francis It superin-
tendent of public instruction Ohio.
in mi iiddresH took mi (he cudgels in nn
attack on indirect English.
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"Grog Line" , of Thirsty Men

Forms and Each One Gets
Real Liquor

"jolt"

LUCKY ONES ARE HAPPY

There is nn oasis in tlii ouc-hn- lf

of 1 per con. desert of Philadelphia.
On this driest ot ull dnjs n grog

line of happy, thirsty men lormed for
the noonday cheer, and in spite, of
Hilihralm Ledcrer nnd the rest of the
internal rccnur agents, I hey got what
they were waiting for pints and quarts
ot real umior.

All this happened along Delaunre
avenue, where nil things mav happen,
at a distance of nbout six nautical inches
from Philadelphia on board the Italian
steamship Corc'n. The Coren docked at
Pier 34, Bouth wharcs; this morning,
wiln a load ot coik and u tnrelrce con
tempt for all dry lnws. Pur the Coren
carries her n.i'n little "shot" on lint
hip.

The Italian mariners had been work-
ing all in a of cork dust
and were n little more thirsty than usual
when eight bells rang. As they knocked
off for chow, each "seaman out his
bottle nnd joined the line forming on
the starboard side the gallej.

Jiappiiy cliatllug In tneir native,

the' tall, slender wine bottles of for
eigii lands. The steward, iu an

manner, put n
funnel in the neck of cuch bottle and
tilled it from a bucket of wine.

Then each man placed his thumb ly

over the mouth his bottle,
tucked it in the crook of his arm, and
strolled contentedly nft.

This Bcene from n hnppicr world, en-
acted in the clear, bright on
the Delaware, brought to the
eyes of a few American workmen who
were making repuirs on tho ship. They
tftood ns though fascinated, like way-
farers watching from u lonely shore the
fur, ebbing Green liver.

settTement is seen
IN SCHUYLKILL STRIKE

Traction Company Offers Com-

promise and Men Will Con-

sider Action Tomorrow

Prospects of the sett'ement the
strike on the Schuvlkill Electric Rail-
way increased today when It was
learned that the company had submitted
a compromise agreement to the strik-
ing motormen nud conductors.

workmen, who nre members of
the Amalgamated Association Street
Rnilwny Emnloves of America, will i-

at a meeting tomorrow night ut
Mnhauoy City they accept
the 's offer.

John J. S. Rogers, commissioner of
conciliation of the United States

of Labor, will be present
at Mnhunoy Citv when the offer

of the company is considered. He said
today that uutil the offer had been d

by the men its conditions would
be kept secret.

Powell Evans, president of the line,
said today that lie hoped the strike
could settled without resorting to
iny sort of extreme measures to get
the line running again.

added that future action would
depend upon the outcome of the meet-
ing ut Muhanqy City tomorrow.

MAYOR'S SON WEDS TONIGHT

Davis Page Smith and Miss Ruth
Horner to Be Married

Davis Smith, son of Major
Smith, and Miss Ruth Homer, daugh- -
rel- - nt Xlr ,,,,! !.- - Clrtnrfin (1 Tint.
npr. of ltlirlinrtnil. V. .1. he mnr.

nomn ut Atlantic L'lty until their house
in Gleuside is comnleted

The Rev. E. Lewis, rector of
St. Mary's, will officiate at the wed-
ding.

Matron of honor to the bride will
be Mrs. James M. Vogdes. of Edec- -
water Pink, and the two bridesmaids
will be .Miss Margaret Horn, of Bristol,
ami Jllss i.lsu I'ollius, of Edgewater
Park.

Harvey Smith, biother of the Bride-
groom, is best man. The ushers will
include William Robertson, (ierman-tow-

Stanley Brora, (ilensldo; B,
rvnnk AlUin-o- ri Burlington ; nud
Trunk Horn, Bristol.

Mummers to Meet
For the purpose of framing a icsolu-tio- n

to usk rlt j Councils to mnke nn
appropriation of at bust if 12.000 for
(he auuuul New Y'eur cel.brutioii, u
special meeting of representatives of
the various New Year associations of
the city will held tonight. It will
tako place at the office of II. Bart

special ugent for the joint Couu-ciltnau- ic

.committee at 1117 Walnut
street.

the foreign language press had long, ried tonight in St. Mary's Episcopal
to the cause of Church, Burlington,

organized lubor. After the honeymoon, part of which
llr expressed as his belief that the will be spent in Porto Rico, Mr. nnd

steel strikers lire in u better position Mrs. will at the Mayor's
tulav striKC
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RETIRE AND 'W0RK7

BOK TELLS RICH

Formor Editor Says Wealthy
Should Stop Making Money

and Help City

BUSIER NOW THAN EVER

In a happy oln today, Edward Bote
gave members of (he City Club excerpts
from his cheery philosophy of ljfe ifnil
told of th pleasure he finds, now thnt
he has "retired" in giving nil his time;
in tne cause ot civic progress.

There nre lots ot men in this city,
Mr. Bok declared, men successful in a
big way, who ought to retire from busi-
ness, "quit piling up money nnd give
their time unselfishly for the benefit ot
their fellow men.

"If we hud forty such men here," hrj
said, "they could get back of 'Humpy'
Mborc and could make Philadelphia a
Ity we would not have to apologize for
vhenever wo travel over the country,"

During the last three weeks, Mr. Bok
asserted, three drives have failed in
this city.

Two Hospital Drives Fall
"The University Hospital campaign,

fulled," ho said, "aud medical journals
sent forth the news of the failure oven
the country. Thr civic campaign failed,
nud civic journals made the failure
known everywhere. The Erjn Man r
Hospital rampulgu failed, and ugniu the
ledical journals went forth witli the

storj .

"Now 1 see iii a New Y'ork paper
that the Roosevelt drive here is lag-- ,
glng. Arc we to have another failure,
here. Cannot this city be advertised fol-
ks successes instead ot for rotteu poll- -,

tics, mismanagement and T. W. W.-ism- ?"

Mr. Bok referred to the Philadelphia
Orchestra drive, which he is leudiug.

"One mun came to me nnd nsked for
u contribution to the University IIos-ilt- ul

drive. I agreed if he would sub-
scribe to the orchestra fund.

"But I don't care anything about
music," Mr. Bok quoted his caller a
icpljing.

"And I don't cure anything nbout
sickness," the former editor said ho
answered.

Compromised ou 10 io 1 i

"But I gave him $10,000 for tho
hospital and hr compromised by giving
me S1000 for the orchestra."

"That same man told me he did not;
believe in giving to institutions or
otgnulzntions which nr.c not

"Then cull jour boy buck from' Wil-
liams College. I told him." continued
Mr. Bok. "That is not

Neither is Princeton, nor many
other colleges and universities. Tho
parks here arc not ,
Neither nre the zoological gardens."

The Liberty Bell und the Philadelphia
Orchestra, Mr. Bok continued, nre this
city's two big advertisements. The or-
chestra, he said, goes to eighteen cities,
is recognized ns oue of the tlncst in tho
United States aud us one of tho threo
best in the world.

Concluding his references to tho
Orchestra. Mr. Bok declared:

"The Philadelphia Orchestra is ono
of the biggest advertising advantages
for Pliilndeljiliiu. On every scut sold
the Orchestra loses fifty cents, so that
when you go to hear a concert jou nre
really receiving a gift."

Works Harder In.Jtetirement
Mr. Bok reverted to his "retirement."

during which, ho said, lie has been
working more strenuously than ever be-

fore in his life.
"People cannot understand what they,

could do with their time if they gave
up business. I like golf. I like horse-
back riding. But (iod forbid that T
sbou'd spend all my time plajlug golf or
riding a horse."

The tusk of employing leisure timo.
nfter retirement must be approached in
the spirit of idealism, Mr. Bok said.
Idealism is responsible for nil the pro-
gressive chnnges In the country, ho
added as he expressed thanks that Pres-
ident Wilson is au idenlist und thnt the
league of uutions is the expression of
an ideal.

Here is how Mr. Bok summed, up his.
ndvice on the proper time to retire to
a life of "useful plnj'."

"The time to go is when the going
is good. Oo when J'ou have enough
inonev and when jour mind is still rich
and active."

HOUSING F.XPFPT SPEAKS

British Adviser Talks at Chamber of
Commerce Luncheon

Tho October luncheon meeting of thft
Members' Council of tiie Chnmbrr oC

Commerce was held ut the u

today . Thomas Adams, of Toronto,
Caunda, housing advisor to the federal
"ovcrnment of Canada, spoke on "Sug-
gestions for u Constructive Housing
"ollrv."

Mr. Adams, before coming to this
country, was the practical housing man
of the English local government board,
lie hit.) charge of the eovernment's
great housing schemes, which involved
the expenditure of nst sums. Unuec
his supervision were develoned many
of the garden suburbs and villages for
workingmen thut huve become famous
us models the world over. He has been
an active participant in the significant
new development iu England nnd
Canada,
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